Specimens of all species included in my list are preserved either in my private collection or in that of the Botanical Museum and Herbarium of the State University, Utrecht (in the last-mentioned case the number is followed by a "U") or in both.
Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa (Müll.) Macbride.
Very common on decaying wood (11, 107; 172; 238; 249; 283 U; 610; 683; 954 U; 976; 986; 1166; 1183; 1283; 1233 v. infra; 1861 U; 1884U; 1894U; 1896; 1909; 1910; 1921, "var (Fig. 3, c) circumscissilis, ut in Craterio leucocephalo cupulam margine plus minusve inaequali instructam relinquens. Capillitium (Fig. 3, d ) e filamentis gracillimis permultis albis, hie inde nodis parvis albis vel interdum luteolis vel dilute aurantiacis, margine irregulariter in excrescentias graciles productis instructis compositum (Fig. 3, e) Sporae (Fig. 3, f) (Fig. 3, c) circumscissile, leaving, as in Craterium leucocephalum, a cup with a more or less uneven edge.
Capillitium (Fig. 3, d) 
